
Maybe the American Left will not lose 
the next war 
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Arncriciln Lcft 11elped win some ex- TI1;., "&nary battles during the 1960's 
iind early 1950's. All it lost wiis thc war. 

Its' two most important :ichievcincnts during that 
period iirc ohious cllough. l'he Left made a signifi- 
cant contriliution, in  inilitiiiicy as wcll as theoiy, to 
;I civil rights Iriovcinc'llt \vhich swept ii\viiy the iu- 
ridicnl system of Jim Crow (even though the eco- 
nomic iiifriistructiirc of racism w a s  left prctty much 
intact). Arid it  provided activists and ideas to the 
tciich-ins, thc marclies, i d  thc political campaigns 
of 1'368 and 1972 wliich turned Aincricaii opinion 
around 011 the issue of Vietniim. Tilere were other 
victories: for c~xiimple, the destruction of the doctrine 
of in loco ptrrcrntis on tho American c;impi.is; the de- 
legitirnatizilting of thc I-Iousc Un-Amcrican Activi- 
tics Clominittcc; p;irticip:ition in a woman's movement 
wliich is still tlemonstrating grciit vitiility po- 
trntiid; tlic opcning r i p  of tlic Dcinocratic Party to 
(*ii tirc new constitucncics. 

activity tlic cmipus is ;ip;lthetic iind Iiirgely mor- 
gaiiizcd, tlie   nil lions wlio joined iii the ilrlti\\par 
tlcrrioiistratiorrs 1i;ivc rctr(!iltd from puhlic ills to pri- 
vato lxoblcms, :iiid tlicre is still no major socialist 
orginization in this country which is relevant to tlic 
politiciil coiiccwis of Americnn working pcople. I 
exaggeratc, to lie sure. The reform forces within the 
structure: of the Dcinocratic Party arc inucli better 

A i ~ d  !.(It ;it the ( 1 1 1 d  of tell 01' 111Orc Yciirs of sucll 

situ:itccl todiiv than they u w c  cliiriiig the crusading 
cwthusiiisins ol' lHlj7-Ci8. : \ I d  1 1 ~ 1  cliiIllfi<! in thc coil- 
sciousncss of thc 'Yo111ig will, l)i\ritdoxic;~lly, assei*t 
itscilt' lioliticiilly oiily ;is tlici!. gint old~r .  

Still, the blciik fact remains: Out of dl tllc fermcnt 
ol' t h .  sixtics thew did not cinorge n scrious and 

JIicri. \ ix I I A I I I I I S G T ~ S ,  former cliiiirm:iii of thc Sockilist 
P:irty: USA, is :iiitlior of Tho Ollicr Atnerica, Socidim, 
;iivl, rnost Irccntly, ;in nritobiography, Fmgnents of the 
cf!iliffiy. 

organized socialist Left. That dispiriting rcality docs, 
however, have one happy consequcncc. It has mado 
~ ~ o s s i l ~ l c  a certain fraternity, ii possiI.dity of fricndly 
discussion, on the Left. In tlic sixtics nnd e;!rly SCVCII- 
ties a movement d d i c i l t d  to commimity bccarne in- 
tcrxially isolationist, and tlicrc wcrc CVCII violent con- 
frontations between the c l~mpions  of diffcrcnt roiids 
to brotherhood. In part that happencc1 1)ccausct tlic.wb 
\viis ii moldiziition inrwtality, a i i d  pctrl'cvtly Icgiti- 
rnatc diflcrcnccs 011 strategy iind tactics w c w  SC('II 
ns betrayals on the bnttleficld. 

NOM' tllilt things iire unfortunately cnlmor t l l c ~  
is timc to think; the survivors ciin tiilk to onc anotlicr 
md, in a surprising number of C:ISL'S, discovcr Iiow 
much they have in corninon. It is oiie of tlic rniiny 
merits of Pcter Cleciik's new book, Rntliccil Z'arti- 
iloxcs: Dilcmmus of t?w American Lcfi: 19i.5-1970 
( H a r p  (I( Row; 358 pp.; ,'$11.95), that i t  is  par^ ol 
this n e w  mood. And even thougli I 11:ivc rny c1is:igrcc- 
incnts with Clecak's :inalysis, I liopc tliat I will cs- 
prcw them in the same spirit of dialoguo in which I I C  
writes. Moreover, 1 sliarc ;I crucial villu(! promise! 
with Clec!ak: I, too, sharc the work of ii1l:ilysis wit11 
tlic aim of better nnderstanding how to I~iiild t l i c .  
chnocriltic sociiilist mowiii(mt wliich AIn(!ricil SO 

tlesperntcly nceds. 
Clecak's description ol' tlic contlitioiis wliicli iri itk(s 

rdiciil life so paradoxical in  Amcrica is c1q)ross"iig 
;md accurate. "We arc," he writes, "a clividctl natioii. 
iippar(.mtlp unuble to rc*solve (.)iir multipl(. social 
criscs, yclt ~ ~ o \ t ~ ' r f i i l  c~I1ollgll to tll~(~iitc1i tlrcr \('I.!. sill- 
viva1 of mankind in the qucst to 1~rc:sttrvc tlic cssc:Ii- 
tial teatiires df thc crirrciit sc!ciill orclcr. h i d  \W li:lv(~ 

' il r t ! I i l t i ~ I ~  small, divided Left. tlliis far politically 
powerless to illtcr srlbstilliti:ill~ cithcr tlic doiiwstic: 
or  intcrnational coiirsc' of tho country." Thus, "ill 

thc qrli\rtcr ccntury following World \\'ill. 11, tile 
ovcarwliclining po\wxkw"ess to ncliicvc iiitorincdi- 
iltc or loiig-rmgc sociiilist ciids Iias m;~tlc v \ - t y .  tlwo- 
rcitical r(~so1rrtioii of tli(> fit~er:il fol l i l  of rntliciil 1>i\rii- 
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doxes Doli tically unsi~tisfnctory; nnd this disparity 
bctwccn social aims i d  social realities, rather than 
admittedly important lapses in theory, dcfectivc 
visioiis, arid fratricidal ‘politics,’ largely accounts for 
the marginal impact of the Lcft on American life.” 

In another mood Clecak puts more of :in emphasis 
upon those “admittedly important lapses in theory” 
of the Amcrican Left. The “plain Marxists” (who will 
bc dcfincd shortly) saw that the working class in 
this country is not playing its assigned, revolutionary 
role, but despite thc failure of their scarch for ii sur- 
rogate proletariat ( among the youth, in Cubil, China, 
etc.), they stressed thc most mythic elements of 
Marxism, the vision of a world in which alicnation 
is complctely tnmcencled. This assertion of tIw 
h h x i a n  millennium b y  pcoplc uniiblc to develop 
iin adequate strategy for tomorrow morning “amount- 
ed to a classic quasi-rcligious form of world rcjec- 
tiori.” 

Therc is considcriddc truth in this arialysis. For 
my purposcs lct me reduce its complexity and focus 
on two aspects of the situation which I think cru- 
cial: the questions of Amcrican tactics and of dc- 
fining thc Communist reality. First, how docs one 
ilct politically in the only advanced industrial nation 
in the world without a socialist working class? Sec- 
urd,  how does one relate, politically i11d thcoretical- 
ly, to that me-third of [lie globc which proclaiins 
itself “socialist”? These itre, I belicvc, the two axes 
of diffcrcntiation whicli hi1vc configurecl the Left for 
at lcast a gencration. 

TIicrc is no ricccssciry iIiterrel~itioi~slii~~ between 
the two issucs. Tlir: Chnrrrunisl Pilrty, rinder the leiid- 
crship of Earl I3rowtlc?r in  the> thirties aiid forties, 
combincd an iibsolute, slavish, ancl uiicri tical idcn- 
tificiltion with thc Soviet Union with 1 ( w r y  SUC- 
ccssful) strategy of 011~ilti11g iis thc Communist-or 
“~~rogressivt~”-wirIg of the Ncw Deal coalition. And 
iiidcvxl there are still il considwiil>lc numbcr of 
pcoplc who Iiavc somcthing like this outlook. But if 
the American and Coinmuiiist questions arc not incx- 
tricably linkocl, there are usl1iilly connections link- 
ing a person’s ( a  movcmcnt’s) attitude toward them. 
It is, for cxnmple, of a piccc that Paul Sweezy lias 
over the years maintained tliiit reality is fulfilling 
the traditioiially SI:irxinn cxpcctations ( first iti Rus- 
sin, then in China) and hiis iilso cl~ampioncd an 
cqually traditionalist opposition to collaborating 
with libcrd reformism in the United States. 

I propose, thai, to take these two defining issucs 
and to relate them to Clccak‘s analysis of a Left 
which failed becilusc the Amcrican environment was 
so hostile to i t  ( the “objective” explanation) and bc- 
causo at 1o;ist soirio of its 1e;iclcrs re;ictc:d to :in irn- 
possihlc sitiiiitioii b y  adopting itnliossildist demiidi  
( thc “su1)jwtivc” factor). 

irst of all tlicrc is thc issue of commu- F nism. A s  that qucstion is now posed it 

is not primarily political. At the height of the cold 
war one’s view of communism often mcant choosing 
sides for the East or Wcst. That is not the case today. 
Almost the entire Left (wih tbc rather negligible 
exception of some right-wing socialists who have 
become evangelists for Jay Lovestone’s cold warrior- 
ism) is in favor of d6tente. Thcre are, to hc sure, 
diff crenccs within that consensus, pmticu1:irly wi tli 
regard to thc Middle East and Soviet Jewry, h i t  
there is a conscnsus. Moreover, outside of thc Com- 
munist Party, Russian communism has very fcw 
friends on the Amcrican Left. Therc is a fascinatioii 
with Mao, and not a little sympathy for his regimc. 
Hut it has not bad milch of ill1 impact on the chiel 
political issue in this area, thc Sino-American cld- 
tcnte (or rattier, Nixon’s visit to Peking was, if any- 
thing, disquieting to those who sce that city as the 
Fourth Home ) , 

13ut what, then, is tlic point of assigning siich im- 
portunce to i1 question which is primarily theoretical? 
Isn’t it simply a reflex of my own monomania on this 
subject to put it UP front in i1 rcvicw-article? I think 
not. For thc issue of communism bears mightily on 
one’s conception of socialism (not to mention one’s 
view of the Third world). If it cannot be discussed 
-on tlie grounds that any systcmaticnlly negativc 
itnillysis of communism encourages “Rccl-lxiiting”- 
tlictn socialism itself cannot be discussed. 

This problcm surfnccs in Clcc?k‘s conccption of 
the “plilin Marxists.” In discussing C. Wright Mills 
-to my mind the most important of the Left tliinkers 
hc discusses-he comments that hlills’s “pkiin Marx- 
ism” “freed him from the simplificiltions of :inti- 
Stalinist intellectuals who found contempotiliy forms 
of socialism wanting by measuring every historicill 
manifcstation. against the ideals of Victorian Xlnrx- 
ism.” A s  I understnnd it, thc ideal of “Victorian 
Jfnrxism” in this case is thc assertion of the indis- 
solul)lc link bchvecn socialism and democracy (that, 
as hlarx put i t  to the First International, the task of 
the emnncipiition of the working class I>clongs to 
tlie working class alonc). So Clecak‘s sympathy to 
Mills and his critical attitude toward Irving H o ~ c  
(or, on this question, toward me) is of a piece with 
his minimum definition ‘of “socialism as public own- 
ership under some form of planning. . . .” In this 
perspective, minimal socialism is “not inherently in- 
compatible with reasonabh versions of the larger 
political and moral aims of socialism. In fact, it is 
the precondition, the indispcnsable sul>stri1ttlm, of 
n mature socialism.’’ 

So thcre can bc a minimal socialism which is 
authoritarian or even totalitarian. I t  will not auto- 
m;itic:iIly cvolvc toward democratic socialism ( or 
the communism of “from each i~cording to his 
ability, to cach according to his nced”). Clecak is 
quite perceptive in criticizing that rather mcchanis- 
tic vicw of tlie social process as it appeared, say, 
in the writings of Paul Sweezy during his pro-So- 
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vict pliasc. And lie is emphatic that “a fully devel- 
opccl socialism must be dcmocratic.” He simply in- 
sists thiit, in this manifcstly imperfcct world, one 
;Icccpt the possibility that the public ownership and 
pliiIil1i1ig of C:orninunist socicty may wd1 be ;I first 
stcp toward that mature, and democratic, socialism. 
For Clocak the rinti-Stalinist intcllcctuals (and agaiii 
I must warn the reader that I am an interested par- 
ticipant in that group) are dogmatic on this point. 
T h ~ y  rcfusc to revise thc Miiniia~~ tlicory, to a b a ~  
don “the idcals of Victorian hlarxism,” so as to be 
;il)lc to confront new, socialistic but  :intidemocratic 
so~ii11 foni1s ]lot tlrcgiirnd of in the pliilosophy of thc 
founding fathcr. 

Clecilk’s vicw is persuasivcly and well worked out, 
;incl I sharr? the values which underlie it. I simply 
t1is;igrccB with it. And my diffcrcwc, a s  I hop(: I caii 
cspl;iin, is important, not simply to Xlnrxologues, 
\>ut to the hncricnn, ;tiid world, Lcft. If socialists 
simultancously eiigngc in il cilrelcss and evcn senti- 
m m  tal rcvisionism with regard to communism while 
~niii~itiii~iii~g a purist orthodoxy in their attitude 
to\vard Ainorica, thcy will not simply open them- 
scl\ cis t i p  to :I chirge of tlou\~lc-stantl:irdism; tlwy 
will also tlegraclc their mc~tllodology iind misrcml 
1,Otll thc 1)lOCS. 

I I  the XIi\rxiiiIi vicw the transition to I socialism would b c :  an unpreccdented 
evctnt. Tlic cmc!rgence of cvery otlier social system 
NXS pnrt of :in uiicoriscious process. ‘l’hc. hurgliers of 
tlic 1aLc Middlc Ages were not aiming at ii 1,iourgcois 
rc:voliition. Thcy wnntcd to makc morc moncy, which 
led tlicm. to rovolutionnry actions. Hccaiise this was 
t l i c  c ; ~ ,  tlicy did not understpncl the w r y  society 
nliicli, they t1icwisc:lvcs crciitd. Thcy vicwcd i t  ;IS 
giiidcel 11y an invisihlc lia~icl which ~ ~ g ~ l i ~ l y  pun- 
islicd, not simply the workers, lmt members of the 
riilirig cluss :is well. And they developed a profound 
interest in tlicir owl i g ~ ~ o r i i ~ e  of the cconomy \vhich 
tli(!y dorniniitd, for the truth w o ~ l d  reven1 the  IT^- 
1)iirriissiIig i111d intcrrelatccl facts of its morti1lity ancl 
irriitioiiality. 

111 coiitriist, the socidist rcvolution would be COW 
scious. This is not n iniittcr of some Victorian idonl. 
It follo\vs from Xlarx’s sociological iind cconomic 
prm1isc.s: thiit a majority movcmemt of the property- 
l c w  woulct politically impose its prioritics on thc 
ncw society. If I ca11 iisc! a lxisically mislcading image 
wliic!li docs work i n  this c:isc, for thc first time in 
I lu l l l i in  history tlic siipcrstructurc would dctcrmiric 
thc 1x1s~:. Now oil(: can argue t h i t  events sincc 
Xlarx’s rliy hiivc provcd tliat sucli ii socicty is im- 
possihlc~. Tlicrc is ccltiiinly ;i r~spcct;ililc argument 
to lie made for that position. I3ut ncitlicr C1c:cak nor 
I nccept it. If, liowcvcr, one still assorts that it  is 
possil)lc for the propertyless m:ijority ( pro~iertyless 
in tlic sonse’of not owning the means of production ) 
to shiipct their own destiriy, tJien democracy is part 

of the “base” of socialism, not a detail of thc super- 
structure which can be added some time after the 
economic base is created. 

Rosa Luxemburg was one Marxist who understood 
this point brillimtly. She attacked Ednard Bern- 
stein’s theory that socialism was developing, grad- 
ually, bit by bit (partlj. through cooperatives) with- 
in the capitalist society. Bcrnstein, she noted, wrote 
a s  if the socialist revolution would follow the model 
of thc bourgeois revolution: an evolutionary matura- 
tion within the old order. But, she concluded, pre- 
ciscly h x u s e  the socialist revolution was to be made 
by :i conscious majority, its very first act was thc 
conquest of political power by that majority. 

All this, it seems to me, is not a matter of ‘Yic- 
torian ideals” but of hard-headed analysis of the eco- 
nomic rind political preconditions for a socialist so- 
ciety. That Communist societies are laying the ma- 
terial foundations for socialism in the sense that they 
are building up the forces of production is, of course, 
truc; but so tlicn w e  dynamic capitalist nations like 
Jalxiii and South Africa. In Paul Sweezy’s first para- 
digm (and in the writings of Isaac Deutscher) it was 
asserted that the expansion of the Soviet economy 
would inevitably set in motion tcndencies toward 
democratic socialism. The totalitarian brutalities of 
the wgirne, it was argued, werc simply a consequence 
of its poverty. 13ut thcn S\vccxy himself realized that 
his cxpcctations were not working out and decided 
tlint thc Soviet Union was a repressive, class society. 
Clcciik is excellent in outlining this intellectual evo- 
lution, and lie is rightly critical of the mechanistic 
simplifications wl~i’cli were behind it. Rut Clecak 
does not ask himself if Swcezy’s very definition of 
socialism, wliich is the same as Clecak‘s, did not dis- 
p ” ~  him toward a rather basic political crror. 

I stress this point for a political reason. It is ccr- 
tainly triie, as C. Wright Mills, among othcrs, pointed 
out, that centralization, stratification, and planning 
are clliiractcristic of all rcgimes in tlic second half of. 
tlie twentieth century. Indeed, I woiild say that, if 
thr: world docs not lilow itself up during the next 
twenty-five years, cveiy society in it will liave a large 
measur(! of public ownership and state planning. 
Hut this is by no means tlic same as saying that 
every society will be socialist. If, as hfnrx once re- 
mnrkcrl, thc? most important means of socialist pro- 
duction is thc working class, it is extremely danger- 
oils, politically and analytically, to omit such a cru- 
cial factor from one’s socialist equation. An unthink- 
ing, grecdy construction of the material base for 
capitalism coulcl 1c;irl to a lioiirgeois socicty the bour- 
geoisie did not understand. Not so with socialism. 

Morcovcr, a failure to understand this point can 
leiid to substituting new illusions for old, i.e., China 
for h s s i a .  CIiina is n distant, enormously complex 
socicbty. ‘One of the r(:ilsons that Sweczy, Baran, and 
otlier thinkers on the Left can switch their allegiance 
from Moscow to Peking is-and I hope I am not being 
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too harsh-that no one really knows much of what 
is going on in China. None of the main pcriods since 
Mao’s triumph of 1949-the Great Leap Forward, 
the retreat of 1959, the Cultural Revolution of the 
mid-sixties, and now, perhaps, ii new cultural revo- 
lution in the form of the anti-Confucius campaign- 
wcre predicted. What is more, despite the cgalitarian 
and antibureaucratic ideology of some of thcse peri- 
ods, rhere is no reliable evidence that there was a 
spontaneous surge ‘from below, f ro4 the massc!s. The 
Cultural Revolution was turned off about a s  quickly 
as it was turned on. 

That is not to ignore thc enormous differences 
hetween the Soviet Union and China, both economi- 
cally and culturally. I t  is to say that it would bc 
tragic if important sections of the American Left 
repeated thc uii-Marxihn n-~ethodology of the old 
Russian delusion, i.e., analyzing and evaluating ;i 
society in terms of what it says about itsclf. That 
could lead once again to a flawed definition of so- 
cialism itself and to a distorted picture of thc bnlancc 
of forces in the giok.  

So I think that Clccak, though he is a shrewd and 
accurate critic of many of the illusions to lie found 
in Sweezy, Baran, Marcuse, and even Mills, is not 
sufficiently .aware of the dcgrce to which hc shares 
a fundamental, ancl dangerous, assumption with thc 
thinkers hc analyzcs: that merc public owncrship 
and planning constitute socialism, that democracy 
can comc later. That is not a scholarly point, ii 

matter of Victorian ideills. It concerns onc‘s ability 
to distinguish the countcrposcd forms of i\n in- 
evitable collectivism in the modern world. It fails 
to comprchcnd one of the most crucial truths of the 
next epoch in human ctxIxricncc: that the “super- 
structure” (in the scnsc of the political direction of 
the economy) is becoming a crucial clcwmit of the 
base. 

But one last political point 011 this issue. I hold 
to the analysis I have just outlined (and I havc dc- 
velopcd it at length elsewhcrc, most thoroughly in 
my Sociulism ). h i t  I do not think that tho differences 
which I hiivc with Clecak should in any wily inhibit 
coopcration or cven membership in a joint organiza- 
tion. Thcrc! arc those who bclong to thc Democratic 
Socialist Organizing Committee, of .which I am 
N:ition:il Chairpcrson, who have Clccak’s view. We 
Iiavc agrced to disagrcc amicably, and to discuss this 
theoretical issuc, insisting only upon unanimity in 
opposing any Communist attack on freedom, i.e., 
the h:irassmc.nt of dissidents, the invasion of Czecho- 
slovakia, etc. One can come to such political con- 
clusions from Clecak’s point of view or from mine, 
and sincc he and I belong to that relatively tiny 
American minorit‘y, thc democratic socialists, we 
should act togethcr ancl discuss :it our lcisure. 

issuc which has bedeviled the 
American Left has to do with the pe- 

culiarities of this society, the only advanced indus- 
trial economy in the world without a socialist work- 
ing class and a mass socialist party. Hcrc I find m y -  
self in substantial agrcemcnt with Clccak. 

In C. Wright Mills’s writings of tlic carly and mid- 
fifties, as Clecak summarizcs them, Mills “idcntificd 
thc development of thc power di te  and tlic piiriillcl 
growth of mass society as the primary structural 
causes of the collapsc of liberalism in America. At 
the top, the main national problcms wero dcfiticd 
nnd rcsolved by ditcs. At middle lcvcls of powcr, 
a balance of publics neutralized each othcr. And i1t 
the bottom, a passive mass socict‘y idcologically 
inoldcd by the ‘cultural apparatus’ was taking on i l l 1  

ill-defined shape: po\verful But immoral ditcs, de- 
clining publics, and impotent masses summ;irizcd 
the condition ilntl dircxtioii of Arnericii at mitlccvi- 
tury.” 

That is an excellent reading of Mills’s vicw. I t  
rcvcals its strengths and also its limitations. For ill- 

though Mills was reacting iigiiii1st the pluridist illid 

conscnsiis theories of the Rmrrican cclcbriition of 
thc fifties, he obviously absorbed somc of their atti- 
tudes. Thcy rcjoiced in popular passivity; hc cxcori- 
ated it; but hoth assumed it. Tliere is not much in 
thc hlills analysis that preparcs onc for tlic grcilt 
black mass movement of the sixties, for thc ciiltural 
revolution, or for the antiwar cainpaign. Xlorcovcr. 
Mills, likc nltnost all tlie other “plain Marxists,” 
wrongly wrotc off the organizcd Aincrican working 
class. But if there. wcre flaws in the Xlillsian vicw, 
hc was always prohing for Arcliiincdian points, for 
thc possibility of moving socicty and thc? world. That 
is not true of Marcusc or of Swcciy and Ihraii. 111 
bJlarcusc’s tcchnologicnlly deterministic pcwiinisin 
there is iin occasional romiintic h o p  of ;III iilli;l1lc(* 
l>et\vccl1 tile widerclass i d  the c11ltllri11 r l ~ l ) ~ l ~ ,  h 1 t  
it  has littlo politicnl relevanccB. And in tlic S\vocsy- 
13aran model of Monopoly Cilpitdism thcrc is 110 
sciisc of tho possibilities for chaiigc! tlliit mist  witliin 
the interstices of the society. 

Clecak writes, and I agrcc licartily, thiit one must 
havc a “criterion of politicid eligibility” when tiilking 
about what is politically possible. “Hcrc the rch- 
tively small though imporkint band of thc widc 
spectrum of proposed mcasiires that may bc rcalizctl 
through political activity yould meet :it lcast onc! 
basic condition-they cannot cntail thc dissolution 01 
the Amcrican corporate structure. Altlm~~gh thc 
criterion of political eligibility illuminates no inorc 
than thc potcntial future spacc and ;idapal>ility of 
advanccd capitalist society, it seems prefcrablc ; IS 

;I point of departure to Uaran and Swcezy’s geometric 
projcction of thc worst of past and prcscnt porfor- 
manccs.” 

Clecak is also quite right to note that lllaran :incl 
Swcczy’s book explicitly omits Jiscussion of the role 
of the working class or the nature of work. “Ihving 
consciously put these considerations to the side, 
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I3aran mid Swcczy should also hilvc rchfrained from 
indulging in massive, unqualified generalizations 
nliout tlie fatc of Amcrican society.” But what, then, 
iibout the working class? I fear that Clecak shares 
tlic attitude of the people whom he so cogently 
criticizes 011 otlicr counts when it comes to this issue. 
Objectively, tlic blue-colliir workers stand in the 
necd of basic structural cliangc: They lost 3 pcr 
cent in real purchasing power last year, thcir childrcn 
are bcing allowed to go to college at that precise 
moment  hen ii bacli~lor’s degree hils been (WO- 
noinicnlly at least ) dcvalued down to a high-school 
diploma, and so on. For that matter, the governmcnt 
pub!ication Social Indicators remiided us carlicr this 
yciir that the bottom 80 per cent of Americans own 
21 pcr cent of their society, whilc the top 20 per cent 
o\vn 76 per ccnt (the hottom 20 pcr cent possess 
two-tentlis of 1 pcr cent). 

Rut as tlic LlcGovcrn campaign and other rccent 
cvcnts demonstmtc, thcre is no ;iutomatic liiik lie- 
twccri objective iiccd and subjective action. Con- 
siderations of cultiirc, religion, lifcstylc, and the like 

:is Kevin I’liillips Iiopi*s, tlie Iilue-collar working 

13cpablicnn P:irty wliicli is the cliosen instriiment 01 
big hisincss. But it is also possible t h t  it will not 
enter oncc again into an allianco with the collegc- 
(:ducatcc1 forces of rcform. Unclcr those conditions 

lrlldiiite t l l ~  cliiss cycriciicit. It is ~ui l ikc ly  Lllilt, 

cliiss cilll hrcolnr il ~)ermanent co11llloncl1t of 

one iniglit scc the breakdown of the Amcrican party 
system: a radical realignment into a nonaligned 
period of American politics in which thcre is no 
stable majority coalition of nriy kind, That situation, 
I think, is ready-mado for an authoritarian dema- 
gogue. 

But if there is n possibility of activating those 
possi1)ilitics which Clccilk defines, it requires that 
the working class be a part of it. From this perspec- 
tivc I would define the crucial role of thc Left in 
thc coming period as m e  of building bridges bc- 
ttvccn thc “old” (one gcncration old) elements of 
tlic l~ooscveltiaii coalition ( the hlcnny unionisls, 
the trnditional liberals) :md thc ncw constituencies 
( thc wornen, the graduatt:s of m i s s  higher education, 
the alumni of the antiwar movement, the politically 
organized minorities, thc Democratic Party rcform- 
ors). To (lo Lliat, and to cducntc tlic nccd for basic 
cliangc, for socialist change, may well be an impos- 
sible task. It is, however, tlie task on the agenda of 
the Left. 

Xnd whatcvcr my criticisms of Clccak‘s book, it 
will help in orienting us toward that agenda. It is 
written in a fair, judicious, and undogmatic style 
witli intelligence ancl perception. Since the American 
1 ,eft is now forced to makc another new beginning, 
that is ii hopcful portcnt that \W might be able to 
liuild a movement for fratcrnal consciousness on fra- 
tcrnity and consciousness! 
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